
any and all personal liberties after important op¬
erations on the eye, that for cataract in particu¬
lar.

The great secret, in my opinion, lies in a well
performed operation in a properly selected case,
then closing the lids naturally over the globe
and retaining them there by the simplest means,
and molesting the eye as little as possible until
union of the corneal section has taken place and
all will have been done that it is in the power of
the surgeon to do to aid Nature in her efforts at
repair, As to confinement in bed, the exclusion
of light, closely confining both eyes, and any
and all personal restraints that bring discomfort,
they play no important part in the final results
and are both cruel to the patient and useless.

While allowing my patients these greater lib¬
erties and additional comforts I have at the same
time seen no unsatisfactory results that could in
any way be attributed to them.

•In fact I have had fewer complications after
extraction since doing them in my office than
ever before in my experience.

I feel confident that a fair and reasonable trial
of the methods I have here described will con¬
vince any one that they are not only safe, but
that he will be greatly pleased with the conven¬
ience and satisfaction they will afford him, while
he will have added the gratitude and apprecia-

 

tion of his patients for converting such hitherto
formidable operations into seemingly simple
ones.

REMARKS ON THE NEED OF MORE
EFFICIENT PROTECTION OF THE

EYE AFTER CATARACT EX¬
TRACTION, AND AN IM¬

PROVED APPARATUS
FOR THE PURPOSE.

Read in the Section of Ophthalmology, at the Forty-second An¬
nual Meeting of the American Medical Association,

held at Washington, D. C, May 5-8, 1801.
BY G. E. FROTHINGHAM, M.D.,

OF DETROIT, MICH.

Perfect coaptation and support of the corneal
flaps, freedom from any form of pressure that
may cause gaping of the lips, or reopening of
the wound, and perfect rest of the eye, are the
objects mainly in view in adopting any form of
dressing after the extraction of cataract. That
any imperfect coaptation, or motion of the lips of
the wound will interfere with its speedy and
perfect union, and, that every reopening of the
wound retards recovery and subjects the eye to
dangers from infection and inflammatory reac¬

tion, are propositions so axiomatic that no one
will dispute them. They seem to be universally
received'principles, though in practice we hardly
take the precautions we ought to observe in

order to secure our patients against these sources
of danger. Mackenzie in his chapter on the
after-treatment of extraction, writes as follows :

" A careful assistant or experienced nurse, sit¬
ting constantly by the bedside for the first forty-
eight hours, and for several succeeding nights,
ought to attentively watch the patient when he
wakes, and taking care especially, that he does
not turn round suddenly upon the eye which
has been cut or put up his hand to rub it. If
there is any particular reason to dread the latter
accident, it may be proper to muffle the patient's
hands and pin them down by his sides.

"The length of time during which the pa¬
tient is to be kept in bed, is a point upon which
there has been a wide diversity of practice. It
would appear that Wenzel was at one time in
the habit of confining his patients to their backs,
without change of posture for a fortnight or three
weeks, but that afterwards he shortened the
period of confinement to eight or ten days. Mr.
Phipps, on the other hand, examined the eyes
on the morning after the operation, applied a

shade and allowed the patient to rise.1 A middle
course appears to be the most judicious. The
incision may be looked at the third day. On
the fourth day the patient may be allowed to sit
up for a short time. On the fifth the eye may be
fairly examined, but immediately afterward cov¬
ered with a shade. In eight or ten days the pa¬
tient maybe allowed to look at large objects and
look about the room."2

Lawrence says: "The coverings of the e}-e
should be light ; a soft rag doubled and wetted
in water, may be gently bound on the eye by a

single narrow linen band, and the other may be
covered in the same way. Recollect that the
eye is naturally open to the air, and that a sound
eye would be heated and rendered uneasy if it
were bandaged up.

' ' The method followed by Beer and most of
the German operators, of closing the lids by a

strip of sticking plaster carried from the fore¬
head to the cheek seems to me most objectiona¬
ble.

"We must not, therefore, regard it as a rule,
that the patient is to be bandaged. The
light covering I have recommended is rather
employed to keep the eye quiet, and guard it
from any slight accident, than as a measure ab¬
solutely necessary ; on the latter account it is
proper to have the eye covered during the night,
but it may be left open, or at least with thin wet
rags only on it when the patient is awake."3

This open method of treatment seems to have
been quite common until von Graefe advocated
the use of the pressure bandage in connection

1 On the Treatment of Patients after the Operation of Cataract,
by Jonathan Wathel Phipps. London. 1792.

2 Diseases of the Eye, by William Mackenzie, Edition of 1833.
Boston, Carter, Hendee & Co.

3 A Treatise on the Disease of the Eye, by W. Lawrence, F.R.S.
London, 1833. Pp. 425 and 426.
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with the operation he devised, and which soon
became so general.

We are to day debating the same questions
that divided the colleagues of Lawrence and
Mackenzie. While we do not direct that a faith¬
ful assistant or nurse watch continuously by the
bedside for two whole days and several succeding
nights to see that no injury is inflicted upon the
eye, we may sometimes wish we had.

As it was more than a century ago with the
followers of Wenzel and Phipps, so to day we
have practically two methods of dressing the eye
after cataract extraction.

By one method the lids are kept closed by the
application of a cushion of absorbent cotton,
charpie, or common cotton, held in place by a

protective bandage. This may be applied lightly
according to the directions of Stellwag and other
writers, or with quite firm pressure, as advised
by Graefe, and still preferred by some.

By the other method of dressing the lids are
held together by strips of adhesive plaster, the
eye being otherwise left free from covering or

pressure. This is what is now known as the open
method, and is advocated by several members of
this Section.

I think it will be conceded that each of these
methods has some advantage which the other
does not offer, and also that neither fulfils all the
indications that we attempt to meet by the dress¬
ings we adopt after an extraction.

I think it will also be quite generally admitted
that the closed lid, with no artificial pressure,
constitutes the best and safest splint for holding
the lips of the wound in coaptation after the op¬
eration, and that the closing of the lids of both
eyes conduces to that perfect rest of the operated
eye essential to its greatest safety.

There are many who believe it nearly, if not
quite, impossible to apply a bandage with that
firmness necessary to maintain its position, with¬
out exercising unequal pressure upon the eye¬
ball, sufficient, at times, to interfere with speedy
healing of the wound and reëstablishment of the
anterior chamber. If the bandage should happen
to slip in any way, either from below upward,
from above downwards, or from side to side, this
unequal pressure is almost sure to be produced,
and such accident is not unfrequently the evident
cause of reopening of the wound. The method
of dressing the eye with large pads of cotton and
a pressure bandage has been retained partly with
a view of protecting the eye from slight blows,
which might prove more harmful in the open
method of dressing. That the pad and bandage,
though it affords some protection from slight
blows, can offer no sufficient resistance to severe
blows, is too evident to need discussion.

It has always been my custom to apply with
great care the usual pad and bandage, to guard
against its slipping by a second bandage of thin

material applied by several turns outside of the
first bandage, and passing under the chin and
over the vertex, and finally fastening the two se¬

curely together, so as to prevent any motion of
that part of the original bandage which covers
the eyes. To guard against blows I have im¬
pressed the assistants with the necessity of great
caution in their manipulation, and during sleep
have had the patients hands so secured, that
while a certain degree of motion was allowed,
there was no possibility of getting them up to
the eye so as to rub or strike it.

Notwithstanding these precautions several ac¬
cidents have happened that have impressed me
with the need of more efficient means of protec¬
tion than are in common use, and with the neces¬

sity of having such appliance cause so little an¬

noyance to the patient, that they may be willingly
tolerated until the wound has had time to be¬
come ver3' firmly healed.

A brief account of a few accidents that have
happened to my patients will serve to illustrate
the nature and extent of the danger against
which we ought to provide better protection.

Case p.—A lady of 55 was operated upon by
me for cataract of the left eye, by the old method
of simple extraction with Beer's knife. Opera¬
tion smooth. Ou the third day the eye was op¬
ened. The anterior chamber was restored, the
pupil was clear and central, and vision seemed
good. On the fourth and fifth days the eye was
examined and showed no sign of complication.
On the morning of the sixth day, after the eye
had been dressed, she suddenly pitched her head
forward with considerable force, and struck the
operated eye against a chair post. The wound
was reopened, the iris prolapsed, and the anterior
chamber filled with blood. Although the pro¬
lapsed iris was excised and proper care instituted,
inflammatory reaction resulted, a secondary op¬
eration became necessary and ultimate vision was

only âVîT. where a perfect result seemed almost
certain before the accident.

Case 2.—A man, set. 54, was operated upon
for hard cataract of the left eye by Graefe's mod¬
ified linear operation. The operation was smooth,
and the eye was dressed in the usual way with a

pad and bandage, and at night the hands were

firmly secured to prevent his rubbing or striking
the eye while asleep. On the fourth day the eye
was examined. The wound was closed, pupil
clear, and the eye free from inflammatory or
other complications. On the 5th, the eye was
dressed and examined, and everything was pro¬
gressing favorably. On the fifth night the pa¬
tient had his hands left free without authority.
Toward morning the patient was awakened from
his sleep by a severe blow upon the operated eye,
which he had inflicted upon himself by bringing
his hand violently against it. The pain was so
severe that I was sent for and visited him at an
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early hour. The wound was torn open and the
anterior chamber was filled with blood, a clot of
which protruded between the lips of the corneal
incision. The blood was evacuated as completely
as practicable, and the eye carefully dressed.
Iritis supervened. A quite thick membrane
formed in the pupil, and a secondar}' operation
became necessary. The ultimate vision, fortu¬
nately, was good, being -§£.

Case j.—A man, set. 75, was operated upon by
Graefe's method for extraction of cataract of
right eye. The operation was smooth and the
eye dressed as usual with pad and bandage and
hands secured during sleep. On the fourth day
the eye was examined. The wound had united,
the pupil was clear and the eye free from redness.
On the fourth night the patient turned suddenly
on his face, struck his eye forcibly against the
pillow, causing great pain. On examination of
the eye it was found that the wound had been
opened, the anterior chamber was found empty,
and the dressings found wet and slightly stained
with blood. Dressings were re-applied, and ex¬
treme caution urged against further injuries.
On the sixth day the wound, which had again
united sufficiently to hold the aqueous and re¬
store the anterior chamber, was broken open by
the patient while awake. He was sitting in a

chair, and, in a state of reverie, suddenly brought
his hand to his face, striking his eye with such
force as to again re open the wound. The paincaused by the blow was so intense at first, and
the effect of the injury was so great that he
nearly fainted. Again the wound united, but
with a reddened condition of the eye, and an ag¬
gravation of the tenderness, which had existed,
to a slight degree, ever since the first blow. On
the third day after the second injury, although
the attendant tried to watch the patient with
great care, he struck the eye again with his hand
in a manner similar to that which had caused the
second injury, and for the third time reopening
the wound. As a result, a low form of iriclo-
cyclitis followed, retarding recovery and ulti¬
mately leading to detachment of the retina. The
latter result would not have followed, probably,
had the patient not wilfully disobeyed instruc¬
tions and used his eye sooner than he ought to
have done under the circumstances.

These are the extreme cases that have occurred
in my practice, and I presume that like cases
have occurred to most operators, and that slight
injuries have quite frequently occurred. The}'
demonstrate that the ordinary pad of cotton and
bandage afford but little if any more protection
against severe blows, than the open method.
Neither can such accidents be guarded against
by pinioning the hands of the patient by the
side, since he may suddenly turn, as did my pa¬
tient, upon his face, and produce the injury.
Nor can the " careful assistant or trained nurse,"

recommended by Mackenzie and others, prevent
them, unless they keep their hands constantly
upon the arms of the patient. If they fail to do
this, the movement of the patient may be so
sudden and rapid that the injury will be done
before an attendant can catch and restrain him.
Pinioning the hands of the patient becomes so
irksome that few will tolerate it and they will
loosen their hands and get their attendants to
omit the precaution after enduring it for one or
two nights.

It would seem that the attention of the pro¬
fession has not been turned to this subject as

much as its importance really demands, for
though only an occasional loss of an eye may
follow from these injuries, to guard against any
loss is the object of the prudent practitioner.

Within the last few months two communica¬
tions on this subject have been made to the pro¬
fession. The first of these was by Dr. H. Gifford,
of Omaha, and appeared in the Archives of
Ophthalmology, Vol. 19, p. 42. Dr. Gifford pro¬
poses to cover both of the eyes with "concave
shields of stiff pasteboard, of such shape that
the flaring edges may rest upon the bridge of the
nose, the forehead and the cheek, while the
arched centre is an inch or more from the eye¬
ball. This is kept in place by an elastic band,
but over all, to secure firmness, a monocular
roller bandage covers that shield which is placed
over the operated eye. Dr. Gifford's shield is
easily made, and when firmly and securely ap¬
plied, must offer quite complete protection from
the kind of accidents I have mentioned, unless
the shield should happen to slip from its place.
In that case its edges very likely would take
such a direction that one of them would press
upon the eyeball. Under this shield the lids
may be closed by adhesive plaster, or confined
with the ordinary pad and bandage.

The objection to this shield is, that it is even
more impervious and heating to the eye than the
ordinary bandage, and this is a sufficient consid¬
eration to lead some operators to reject it alto¬
gether. To remove this objection Dr. J. S.
Prout,4 of Brooklyn, has proposed a wire mask,
made of wire netting such as is used for window
screens, and fastened about the head by means
of two tapes.

In remedying one defect and offering a cover¬

ing which is light and cool, he proposed a form
of dressing which evidently must be unsafe on
two accounts. In the first place, it can hardly
be held securely in place by the fastenings he
proposes. Secondly, and mainly, it is, and must
be, inefficient, by reason of the lack of stiffness,
as a protection against the severe blows that are
sometimes accidenti}- received by the operated
eye, and against which Dr. Gifford's shield
does offer protection. Again, an ordinary wire

4 The American Journal of Ophthalmology, January, 1891, p. 1.
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netting cannot, even when sufficiently firm, be
properly arched by any process to remain as a

permanent firm concave surface, an inch or so
removed from the surface of the lids. A con¬
sideration of the desirability of a dressing that,
while cool and allowing free access of air to the
eye, yet would be firm enough to resist severe

blows, and so secured as to remain in place when
applied to the most restless and unruly patients,
led me to devise the mask which I here present.
This mask is woven by a skilled wire worker,
after a pattern which I furnished. By its con¬
struction the arch is so firm that a powerful blow
cannot indent it, so as to allow of pressure upon
the eyeball over which it is applied. It is open
and cool. It is fastened in such a way that the
tapes cannot slip over the vertex of the head or
in any other direction, and allow the mask to be¬
come displaced. It is so formed, that should it
become displaced, the edges would not strike
against the lids, but be carried away from the
eyeball. It can be used over any form of dress¬
ing. The open method may be followed and the
patient allowed to use the unoperated eye if his
attendant so desires, or it can be applied over a

light pad of cotton, or the pad and bandage both,
as the operator may choose.

While by no means perfect, I present it for the
consideration of the Section, believing it to be
the coolest and the most efficient of any dressing
I have seen proposed, for protecting the eye from
mechanical injury after extraction of the cataract,
or while undergoing treatment for wounds of the
eyeball, that might be re-opened by accidental
blows or pressure.

DISCUSSION ON CATARACT.
Dr. F. C. Hotz, speaking of the management

of cataract cases after the operation, said that
whatever different views we might have on this
point, we certainly all admit that the final success
does not solely depend on a skilful operation, but
also on the quick and smooth healing of the
wound, and that therefore we are anxious to at¬
tain a speedy union of the wound. The neces¬
sary condition for first union of any wound is
the accurate and undisturbed coaptation of its
edges ; and all our care and dressings after an

operation must have this end in view, to wit : to
protect the nicely apposed edges of the wound
against any sudden or repeated disturbance. This
end can be attained only if we keep both eyes
closed until the edges of the wound are united.
When the operated eye alone is closed, it is of
course compelled, by the law of associated mus¬
cular action, to follow all the rotations of the
other eye. These movements in the act of seeing
are quick, and almost incessant; every such move¬
ment means a sudden tension upon the sclera by
quick muscular contraction ; and if the portion
of the sclera thus acted on lies in the line of the

operation (as it does in up and down rotations),,
this sudden muscular tension will necessarily pull
the edges of the wound apart. That this does
actually occur, is shown by the sharp pain most
patients experience, and the discharge of the
aqueous humor we can see, when such rotations
are made a short time after the operation.

Another factor likewise disturbing the rest and
coaptation of the wound edges, is the winking.
Every time the seeing eye winks, the orbicularis
of the closed eye acts in association with its fellow,
and makes a sudden pressure through the eyelid
upon the globe. Dr. Jackson has just shown us
how any sudden pressure upon the cornea, after
an operation, will displace the wound edges ; and
the great discomfort patients experience under
these circumstances, confirms it.

Now as to the materials used for dressing, I
prefer the absorbent cotton and roller bandage of
mosquito netting to the plaster or any other
dressing. The cotton, carefully adjusted, forms
an elastic cushion which readily adapts itself to
the uneven surface of the eyelids. The roller is
applied wet, and when the several layers get
dry, they are so firmly pasted together that the
bandage cannot get out of order; turning the
head on the pillow does not affect it, and con¬

sequently the cotton under it remains absolutely
undisturbed, and you will find it so when you
remove the bandage on the second or third day.
The object of the bandage is to keep the eyelids
closed gently, just as in sleep; its object is not
and cannot be to render the eyeball immobile.
It is neither necessary nor could it be done by
any degree of pressure ; and any bandage which
presses is objectionable.

Plaster strips I found very unsatisfactory ; they
would get loosened by the tears and separated
from the lower lid, either altogether, or at least
so much as to allow a partial opening of the eye;
or they became so dry and hard that their stiff¬
ness made the patients very uncomfortable; they
begged me to take them off. I was therefore
much interested in seeing the working of these
plaster strips in the hands of the most enthusiastic
advocates of Michel's method. A visit yesterday
to the Presbyterian Eye and Ear Infirmary in Bal¬
timore, showed me that bandages were not alto¬
gether discarded (as we were led to believe), and
that eyes would get as red and irritable under
the plaster as I have ever seen them under the
bandage.

And this is another untenable charge made
against the bandage by the friends of Dr. Mi¬
chel's method : that the bandages cause redness
and photophobia. It is not the bandage or any
other kind of dressing that does it, but it is the
different degree of sensitiveness with which differ¬
ent eyes respond to an operation. While one eye
opens up fully and shows no redness when the first
bandage is taken off, on the second or third day,
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another eye shows a moderate injection, and a
third one shows a great deal of it, although the
operation in all cases was alike. And while one

eye may go without any dressing after the third
day, I have seen eyes which required a bandage
for several weeks, because when it was left off the
eye became red, watery and painful, and all these
symptoms disappeared as soon as the bandage
was reapplied. Mr. Chairman, our forefathers in
-ophthalmic surgery may have been over-cautious,
and enforced restraints (like absolute confinement
to dark room and bed) which are unnecessary ;
but when we hear people talk as though an eye
after an operation required no care, I believe it is
time to call a halt to this tendency of going to
the opposite extreme. Though I do not doubt
that eyes may get well under this loose manage¬
ment, I insist that there are certain indications
which must not be neglected, if we wish to call
our management a careful and rational one.

Dr. J. L· Thompson : As to the causation of
non-traumatic cataract, many interesting points
present themselves. Heredity seems to have a
marked influence. I have seen families ap¬
parently in robust health, where father or mother
has been reported cataractors at a certain age,
and where several of the sons and daughters
have been operated on for same complaint, where
no point of departure from health has been
recognized even after careful examination of
urine and other suggestive examinations has
been made. My records, running over nineteen
years, are very full of pencil sketches of incipient
cataract. Often have I examined patients for
anomalies of refraction, or other eye affection,
where no trace whatever of lenticular opacity
has been seen, and again in a year or two I have
'found the periphery or the nucleus slightly
clouded. In some of these (the peripheral va¬

riety) both lens have been ready for operation in
six months, others not m as many years, while
others have not changed one particle after the
lapse of sixteen years ; especially is this the case
where the opacity is at the lower inner periphery
of the lens. Indeed I have seen hundreds of
cases of opacity of this part of the lens which
have never advanced after the first deposit or
cloudiness.

Why is it that opacity of the lens takes place
so often at the lower inner portion ? Has gravi¬
tation, or lid pressure, or convergence, or efforts
of accommodation any thing to do with these
phenomena? Another symptom which has fre¬
quently arrested my attention while watching
the progress of cataract is, congestion of the
fundus manifested by floating bodies in the vitre¬
ous, and when we have the opportunity of
watching these cases to the end often do we see
the change from high degrees of hyperopia to
the myopic condition. And here we often see
the " second sight " of the elderly, again watch

these cases until after the opacity is greater, and
the case is almost ready for an operation and the
patient can hardly see to go about, when he calls
upon us with a beaming countenance, seeing
better than for years, the lens having fallen be¬
low the pupil. And again, to further astonish
me, in one of my patients whom I had watched
for years, and in whom I made a preliminary
iridectomy five years before owing to a trembling
lens, a more remarkable occurrence took place.
Not having seen him for several years, he re¬

ported one day with the lens substance clear,
and nothing but a little dotted capsule left.
This occurred several years ago, and he now
drives out and does his business with ordinary
cataract glasses. So we cannot say cataract is
incurable short of operative means. As to
bandages, I cannot speak positively. Dr. Knapp,
who is extremely careful to bandage his eyes
after cataract operation, loses only óne case in a

hundred, while Dr. Chisolm, who discards
bandages, gets about the same result. I think,
however, a Providence favors Dr. Chisolm that
would not me, for surely a Nemesis would over¬
shadow me were I'to try-it. Since visiting Dr.
Chisolm's Infirmary, a year and a half ago, I
have used adhesive strips. I was surprised
while there to see the freedom he allowed his
cataract patients who were wallowing around on
the beds and everywhere.

Dr. P. D. Keyser: There is now no doubt
that the choicest and best operation for the ex¬
traction of cataract is that without iridectomy,
but at the same time it cannot be made in every
case. There is one condition in which I invaria¬
bly make an iridectomy, and that is where the
iris fails to respond promptly to light, or reacts
sluggishly to atropia. In such cases I have in¬
variably found iritis to follow the simple opera¬
tion. There are many cases in which it is neces¬

sary to make an iridectomy twenty-four or

thirty-six hours after the extraction on account
of prolapse of the iris. In case of prolapse soon
after the operation, iridectomy should not be
made at once, for by instilling a drop of eserine
solution in the eye every five or ten minutes for
a half to one hour, the iris will sometimes be
drawn in and the operation avoided. I have
found washing out the anterior by means of
Wecker's syringe, will remove much of any soft
cortical matter remaining behind. In some cases
I introduce the nozzle under the iris and wash
out behind the iris. Where no iridectomy is
made I follow Wecker in using a weak solution
of eserine and boric acid in the syringe. The
opening of the capsule is a particular point,
especially where the iris is not cut. The instru¬
ments recommended for removing a piece of the
capsule are apt to catch the iris and draw it out
without extreme care. I find it impossible to
cut a triangular piece out with the cystotome.
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When the capsule is slit once the cystotome will
not cut across it, but instead it is rolled or drag¬
ged back, and in a day or two falls back and
closes the opening, requiring a second operation.
My best success has been in passing the cysto
tome through the corneal incision and cutting
the capsule across as near the upper periphery
under the iris as possible ; then turning the in¬
strument with the fleam on the flat, and passing
it under the iris opposite the first cut, the point
of the fleam is turned downwards, and a straight
cut made towards the centre of the first cut, at
right angles to it, like an inverted T.

As to bandages, I believe that both eyes should
be kept perfectly quiet for twenty-four hours by
bandages, and the patient kept in bed for that
length of time. I apply a little cotton on the
eyes, and a Liebreich bandage for the first day ;
on the second day I let the unoperated eye out
and the patient up. Plasters I do not like, as

they ate liable to come loose where court plaster
is used, or to be painful on removing if adhesive
plaster is used, and to cause a spasm of the facial
muscles and pressure on the. eye, with possibly,
opening of the corneal wound. The bandageshould be light and merely sufficient to hold the
lids in normal apposition.

Dr. Eugene Smith: "Why do we in sim¬
ple extraction so often get prolapse?" He
attributes it to tilting the knife forward in
finishing the section, the upper part of the
wound remains open and the aqueous leaks
out for some time; but if the section is fin¬
ished without tilting the knife forward so as to
make a flap, the wound more readily closes, and
there is less danger of prolapse of the iris. Leaves
the mode of dressing to each one's experience.
He thinks a little absorbent cotton on the eye
held in place by strips of adhesive plaster from
the forehead to the cheek very good, but prefers
the bandage. ,

In opening the capsule, the tearing out of the
central portion as first suggested by Graefe is
difficult with any instrument hitherto construc¬
ted. He, however, had devised a forceps for re¬

moving a piece of the capsule which worked very
nicely. It is like an ordinary iris forceps with
the teeth on the.lower side, quite long and pro¬
jecting and extending some distance from the
point.

Dr. Chisol,m said he made an extraction with¬
out iridectomy about a week ago and the corneal
wound had not yet healed. The cornea remained
perfectly clear and there was no inflammatory re¬
action whatever about the eye. As to his meth¬
ods he was only gratified with his present results
compared with his former under the old meth¬
ods.

Dr. Avers now uses adhesive strips exclu¬
sively in dressing the eye after extraction. He
thinks much depends on their careful application.

He is careful that the strips are not long enough
to pass beyond the width of the lids. In this all
traction by adjacent muscles, especially of the or-

biculous, is obviated.
The extraction is made without the use of a

speculum, the assistant holding the lids open
with his fingers. The decision of the capsule is
made before the lids are closed. The lids are
then closed for a moment, after opening the eye
and directing the patient to turn his eye down,
pressure with the point of the index finger,
or with the curette until the lens presents itself
and is completely delivered.

Dr. Dudley S. Reynolds said : I agree with
those who are particular to secure a section with
beveled edges to favor coaptation in the wound.
I am anxious to add my endorsement of the light¬
est possible dressing without bandage, not to be
removed or in any way disturbed for four or five
days, unless evidences of irritation occur. As to
prolapse of the iris, I have to say it may nearly
always be prevented by the free use of eserine in
solution before closing the eye.

I would not regard iridectomy as justifiable,
excepting as stated by Prof. Keyser, where iritis
has been present.

Dr. Savage : There are, to my mind, two in¬
dications for iridectomy in cataract operations.
To one of these Dr. Keyser has already referred,
viz. : when the pupil will not dilate. The other
indication is when the cornea is flabby. In this
condition, my experience teaches me that if an

iridectomy is not done, there will be prolapse in
spite of eserine.

Dr. Randall wished to add his testimony to
the importance of treating with alteratives the
cases of incipient cataract, as he had seen many
cases of prompt cessation of all advance in the
cataractous process, which had before seemed
rapidly progressive. Opacities are generally
first and most markedly seen down and in, be¬
cause this is the worst part of the choroid, being
the most exposed to excess of light. These have
not seemed any less apt to advance than spicules
in other parts of the lens. The media have be¬
come clearer and so remained, and there has been
generally little increase of the swelling of the
lens, which has at times been previously marked.

Dr. Minney: In his experience, a fluid vit¬
reous is also an indication for iridectomy, in ad¬
dition to the one mentioned by Dr. Keyser, of
iritis, and the flabby cornea alluded to by Dr.
Savage.

Bogus Medical Diplomas.—The Wisconsin
State Medical Board says the Northwest is being
flooded with fraudulent medical diplomas, pur¬
porting to be issued by the University of Victo¬
ria, at Montreal. Fifty of these diplomas have
been found in Wisconsin and South Dakota.
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